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J uary Z, 1953

Dr. ClaytoD G. L ali
Departmeat ef Medici••
Tile U i raity ef C icalo
Chic I 37, 111I1l.ia

Dear Clayton:

T ft you for aendinl me the paper entitled: "A deape -like diaea e
in I rae\ cud by virua appare tly ide tical with Weat NUe rirua", by
Beru pf aad hi a a ciatea. I kno Dr. Beruopf d have Mlh re,ard for
hi ab lity. The observatioa coatalD.eelill thia paper are iDlerestial el
mportaftt ael ahould be publi !led, deapite the fact that, ill my opiaion,
everal of the important co cl ion are Dot arranted by the evidence.

The ieleatitic tion of the virua recovered from ne patieat .a eat
NUe ia, I believe, Ju titied on the ba i of tile active cro' tty te ta.
The COD.ctuion that thia viru reapoD.8ible for the 1951 epidemic ia

ayan Zri ia, ill my opiaioa, DOt arr ated because:

1) No erologic evideace ia preaented that aatibodies for
t' virus developed concurrefttly ith this illaesa.

Z) Only Z31- (6 of Z6) of the patients teated 3 montha or
8 mon fter on et had antibodies for thi virua.

1-

3) Infection ith Weat Nile vir ia kIlO n to procluce
atibodiea ill almo t all hamaa beia,a and theae aatibodiea

are kn n to per iat for Ion tbne.

4) The f ct that the aera f the e patienta ere a t im-
mediately frozen CaDDotbe ,iven a aa ezplanatio for the
ab ence of the aatibodie , eapecially not the complement-fix-
illl antibodiea.

5) 141e of a miacellaDeous control.roup of 90 adults
ithout hiatory of thia di eaae, lao had ntibody for thia
irua.

6) Clinically, the diaease re emble , amon, other thiaga,
both denpe and leptoapiroaia: yet no teats for either of the e
alenta are reported. The preaumable abaence of Aede
ael!pti from the area cannot by Uaelf Del te the di poaia of
den e.
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The i•• ue here i., actually, whether til data pre.ented in this
paper Justify the conclu.ion that We.t Nil virus can give ri e to a denlue-
Hke .yndrome with exanthem. Thi i. of .pecial inter .t ince clo.e
antilenic relation.hip has been Teported between the We.t Nile and d npe
viru~es - - a fact which the author. either overlooked or failed to consider.
If the entire 1951epidemic alfectinl 1Z3of a population of 303 cannot be
attributed to this virus, what can one say about the etiologic relation hip
of the recovered virus to:

a) the den,ue-like exanthematou illness in the patient
from whomthis virus was recovered?

WhUethis virus may indeed have been the cause of
the illnes , there is, nevertheless, a reasollable doubt,
because 1)other patient. sufferin, from a similar ilmess
at the same time yielded no evidence of infection with this
virus and Z)West Nile vir\ls ha been recovered durinl a .
routine survey from the bloodof individ\lal. s\llferinlfrom
impeti,o, bronchitis or malaria, and one wouldhardly at-
tribute these clinical manifestations to infection Uh West
Nile virus. In other words, it pos ible for an individual
to ve concomitant inapparent or unrecopised infection
with West NUevirus whUesufferin, from som thinl else.

b) the denlue-Uke illness in th 4 serolo,ic 11ytested
patients from a similar outbre It in 195Z(patients Z, 3, 4,
nd 5 in Table VI)?

In at least one of the 4 (patient 5, Table VI), this
virus cannot be incriminated for the current i11nes because
the same titer was obtained in the aC\ltephase and the two
convalescent pha e era. In the other 3 there ia indeed evi-
dence of infection ith a virus belon,inl to the West NileFftP (t. e., West Nile, den,ue, Japanese B, St. Louts and
ye owfever) concurrent with the illness. Since the clinical
syndrome was denpe-like, and since no .erololie tests were
performed with den.u C-F anti,en , one cannot conclude
that the antibodies were the result of infection with West Nile
virus.

c) the denlue-like Ulness in the 6" sporadic cases"
(p Ie IZ, l.st Une)who e sera "obtained 1month after their
illnes showede. f. antibodies in titers of 1:64to 1:IZI" ?

The eridence here is not conclusive for two reasons:
1)since no acute pha.e aerum pecimens were tested, the
antibodie cannot be related to the current ilmess and Z)
since no tests were performed ith denlue viruses, one can-
not eliminate them as the cause of the antibodies reactinl
with West NUeanti,en.
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It i. quite po•• ible that the West NUevirus may produce a denlUe-
Uke .yndrome in human bein,., but the conclusion mu.t be ba.ed on .olid
evidence. I think it wouldbe to the author' dvanta,e to modify their
eeaetu ion. and to indicate the limited nature of their evidence. It i. im-
portant to kno that We.t Nile virus exi.t. inl.rael, and future, more
detaUed•• tudie. can e.tabli.h the .p.ctrum of it. clinical manife.tations.

o other comment .e.ms to be indicat.d. The conclu.ion (pale
IS) til t W .t Nile viru., after •••• ral ell P •• I••, produce. pock-tike
le iollS011 the chorio- l1anto~cmembrane of chick embryo. i. not
.appor d by .erolollc or oth.r proof that the e,,-pa •• a,ed viru i. in-
de d W .t NUevirus and not .ome contaminant. Thl i importa t
becau. none of the viru.e. related to We.t NUehave been foundto produce
pock-lUte I .ion ••

A more appropriate title for tIli paper wouldbe: II We.t Nil. viru
. inlarael." I have areat.ym thy for the line efforts the e iIlve.til tor.
are makin, to i ntily the tiololical ,ent. of di.ea.e in Iarael, and I
hope th Y will appreci te the di.p •• ionate ch r cter of my crUical re-
mark. If you i h. you may .end them the enclo ed copy of my remarka,
eith r ith my n me aU ched or without.

WithkiDde t per onal relard and all lood wiahe for the NewYear,
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Sincerely your.,

ABS/maJ
Enc.

Albert B. Sabin, M. D.


